CAKE
George Wakefield of Portland was visiting in the office Tuesday.

LINDA
Mrs. George H. Wettstein of Portland was visiting in the office Tuesday.

STORM
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bisland of Portland were visiting in the office Tuesday.

CLARKS
Mrs. Bernard Lee and children visited Mrs. C. H. Bisland and family in Portland yesterday.

THE VAUGHAN--
The Original Drag Saw Machine

If you have wood to cut or wish to operate light machinery around the farm you need one of these machines.
Ask your dealer for information or write the

Vaughan Motor Works, Inc.
131 E. Main St.
Portland, Ore.

COMPLETE, EFFICIENT AND PROGRESSIVE

The service of the Bank of Commerce is complete in every detail: it is efficient and progressive. Our officers carefully consider the best locations and the best time to open accounts. This is the bank where you feel at home in transacting your banking.

EN INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Bank of Commerce
350 E. Main St.
Portland, Ore.

WASHINGTON

The Washington- The Original Drag Saw Machine

If you have wood to cut or wish to operate light machinery around the farm you need one of these machines.
Ask your dealer for information or write the

Vaughan Motor Works, Inc.
136 E. Main St.
Portland, Ore.

COMPLETE, EFFICIENT AND PROGRESSIVE

The service of the Bank of Commerce is complete in every detail: it is efficient and progressive. Our officers carefully consider the best locations and the best time to open accounts. This is the bank where you feel at home in transacting your banking.

EN INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Bank of Commerce
350 E. Main St.
Portland, Ore.